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Deputy Headteacher’s Notices 

We are now at the end of the first half-term of 2020! Everyone in school agrees that the past six weeks 

have passed extremely quickly and they are looking forward to moving into the next half of Spring term. 

On Tueday, pupils enjoyed excellent Valentine’s Day Discos hosted by our outstanding caretaker, ‘Mr 

Shaun’. After working extremely hard this half-term, it was wonderful to see our pupils enjoying          

themselves and having fun as they danced away to some well-known pop songs.  

This week our Year 6 pupils have been preparing for their SAT’s by doing ’mock’ exams. They have all 

worked extremely hard and demonstrated  mature attitudes.  Their official SATs take place the week 

commencing Monday 10th May 2020.   

Pupils in Team Donaldson have been busily reading for our Reading Raffle Challenge. The more you 

read your book or play on Teach Your Monster To Read, the more likely you are to win. Lola was this 

week’s winner!   

Our Year 1’s have been practising their phonics and did a ‘mock’ phonics practice. Well done!!! they all 

scored brilliantly for this time of year! 

Pupils in Team Dahl have had an extremely busy week.  They were introduced to a great event - The rule 

of Queen Elizabeth 1st. The children produced some excellent writing explaining who Queen Elizabeth 

was, when she ruled and why she is a significant person in history.  They also continued their Science        

topic looking at the importance for humans of eating the right amounts of different food. They had    

previously designed a healthy snack of a pitta pizza and on Thursday they made their very own pizzas! 

Team Rowling have been doing some great work.  The children have been looking at the foods they like 

and dislike.  Not only did they produce their own Venn diagrams with their results but they did it in 

French!! 

Team Walliams have been doing some fantastic work in English.  They have been looking at kenning   

poems and have been busy producing some of their very own!  Well done! 

Thursday saw our first snow! Thank you to all the parent/ carers who got their children to school despite 

the weather in Stanley Crook!  The children all enjoyed themselves out in the snow building enormous 

snowballs and snowmen.  Please can I remind parents/ carers to ensure their children have appropriate 

footwear and clothing (coats, hats, scarves and gloves) during any inclement weather. 

Thank you for your continued support. I wish you all an enjoyable break with your wonderful children and 

I look forward to welcoming you back to school on Monday 24th February.  

Mrs R Wilkinson—Deputy Headteacher  

For the most up to date information about what is going on in our school including dates for your 

diaries, parental information and school performance information, please visit our website at: 

http://www.stanleycrook.durham.sch.uk 

Please scan your smartphone device over the QR code to be taken straight to our school website! 



Discovery After-School Club 

Bookings are being taken for Discovery Club next term.  

Please contact the office for a Booking Form 

Option A—3:15pm to 4:15pm (£3 per session) 

Option B—3:15pm to 5:30pm (£7 per session including a 

healthy snack served at 4:30pm) 

MP Visit  

Richard Holden MP visit is being  rescheduled for next term.  

Traffic Management 

Please can I remind all parents/ carers dropping off and/ or 

collecting children to take extra care.  Please be mindful and 

consider  all pedestrians and  other road users. 

Thank you 

Children’s Achievements in School  

Every week, staff choose a pupil from each Team to be recognised for something special they have achieved 

during the week and a special award is presented in our Attendance Raffle! This week’s chosen children are:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to all of our pupils this week for their outstanding effort and hard work in our school. 

 

 

05.03.20 World Book Day  

12.03.20 The Easter Journey – Team Walliams 

16.03.20 Football League Game 

26.03.20—School closes for Easter Break 

12.04.20—School reopens for Teaching 

Weekly T.E.A.M.   

(Together Everyone Achieves More) 

  Attendance  Champions 

 

Well done to Morpurgo! 

This week’s Attendance Trophy  

                           WINNERS! 

Team Donaldson 94% 

Team Dahl 87% 

Team Rowling 91% 

Team Walliams 94% 

Team Morpurgo 95% 

24.02.20—School reopens for Teaching 

25.02.20 Parent SATs Information Meeting—Team Morpurgo  

Monday afternoons—Swimming (Year 4 and selected Year 6 pupils) 

Tuesday mornings—Music  

Wednesday afternoons—PE/ Sports Coaching  

Wednesday afternoons—Year 5 Technology at WSCC 

25.02.20 Parent SATs Information Meeting—Team Morpurgo  

03.03.20 Safer Futures Live! - Year 6 
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